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à OBITUARY. by Rev. James McLuckie and the inter
ment will be in Riverbank cemetery.

Charles V. MadUl.
The death of Charles V. Madill, third 

son of William J. and the late Martha J. 
Madill, occurred on the 4th inet., at his 
father's residence, Ray’s Lake, Kings ! 
county, after a lingering illness. He was j 
an unassuming young man of a genial and ! 
kindly disposition, and naturally of ’
bust constitution. He was well liked by { 
all who knew him. Beside* his father he 
is survived by four brothers and four sis
ters, and a large circle of* friends to 
their loss.

i.

Your Mail Orders Mrs. Mary Green. I mThe death occurred at Shannon, Queens 
county, on Wednesday, March 1, of Mrs. 
Mary Green, widow of James Green, of 
that place. She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Bert Beyea, of Medford (Mass.); 
Mrs. R. D. Craft, of Sommerville (Mass.), 
and Miss Emma, at home; also two sons, 
Harry, of Medford (Mass;), and Gilbert, 
of Shannon. She was eighty-one years of 
age, and was bom in Ireland, but 
to Canada with her husband

S
vIn response to many inquiries from all 

over Canada, The John Murphy Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, has decided to issue, 
about March 15th, a catalogue, which in a 
unique sense will be

A V

BRUCE'S GIANT WHITE FEEDING BEET—The most vj•

Tl^bSl WHITE .

—I he best of all field Carrots. 1-1 lb. 23, 1-2 lb 39c 1 11, a-u
BRUCE'S GIANT YELLOW INTERMEDIATE ’ MANGEL x 

close second to our Giant White Feed.ng Beet, and equally easy to '
1-4 lb. 13c.. 1-2 lb. 19c.. 1 lb. 30c., 4 lbs. SI.In postpaid

BRUCE'S NEW CENTURY SWEDE TURNIP—-The best .hi 
Jetj, as well as the best for cooking; handsome shape, uniform 
purple top. 1-4 lb. 18c., 1-2 lb. 24c., 1 lb. 40c., 4 11»., $1.40, postpaid l£j

FREE Gur handsomely illustrated 104-page ,
C , — Vegetables. Farm and Flower
■ ,eeds, Plants. Bulbs, Poultry Supplie, 
ments, etc., for 1911. Send for it.

Prince Edward Island Man, 
Now Living in West, De
clares It Will Mean Greater 
Popularity for Laurier Gov
ernment.

Field
With

ian«el.mourn

many year»
ago. She was a consistent member of the 
Baptist church, and although she had been
came6 'N Z°TC TT a year- her death Chatham, N. B.. March 5-(SpeciaI)- 
feTow worher T^t. ^ “1 The death occurred at his home here to-
setvfoeTsfh k fT1; F™eral day of James J. Pierce, one of the oldest
”d bv the nSt w and church conduct- journalists m the maritime provinces. Al- „ u
ed by the pastor. Rev. R. W. Campbell, though he had not been in particularly . , . , Monday, March 6. |

robust health for some time, his death was l ■ h,at® and, a fneral aIr of P™6"'
not expected, as be had only been ailing I wblcb beRI*>ke the *olde“ "est WCTe
a few days. He was 72 years of age and warrant for a Telegraph repor-
leaves a widow and one daughter. The "1aCCOst 5'oung men who were

deceased was the son of the late James f e °D hc °*,\tgomg Montreal ex"A. Pierce, who founded the Gleaner early IaSt. gening, lie found they were ■
in the thirties, and at the latter's death ^°m f vn8,t il0m<; tu £ h- Island after i V 
some years later succeeded him in the man- 1 years 8pent m Saskatchewan, and j
agement of the paper. Deceased was l? en,thusIa8tlc as to the Progress ------
strongly opposed to Confederation and hi. 7 tha ne!w country,
paper denounced Sir Charles Tupper with1 Mcfhllan. whp has been engaged
all the force it could carry, but he was a ranching business, volunteered the
staunch supporter of Joseph Howe, and tbat the i7ade agreement would

Sussex, N. B., March 3—William Howes, his views. Owing to lack of support he i . a ??n 0 e west and its mtro-
1 aged 68, one of the most highly respected discontinued the publication of the Gleaner f ,, HOU, .Jesu ^ in aT ?reat increase
residents of Sussex, died today. He was 3-bout thirty-five years ago and since that x popu an y or the Launer 
formerly engaged in manufacturing farm | time did not engage in any regular occu- ,. x- 

| implements and stoves, but some six years I pation. Up to the last week he had been , government which had the courage
| ago he joined forces with the Sussex Mfg. occupied in rebinding several of the vol- , ^apple with tin. question and give
Company, retiring from active work a urnes in the public librarv here for amuse- “" greatest need can be de-

1 couple of years ago. He enjoyed the con- ment sake. teated, he said. It will help the gram
j fidence of all. ____ grow ers in that they will be able to get.

He leaves hie wife, five sons—tn. , — t^le latest American machinery at reduced
I manager of the Maritime Rug Works. St! uneral of Will am Howai. j prices, and at the same time command a)
John; William and Fred, who are engaged Sussex. March 5—(Special)—The funeral } bl8ger price for their wheat. Some of the

i in the same line of business in St. John- the late William Howes took place this machinery used in the west is not made! u * n c . _
j Stephen, of Boston, and Richard, who ' ^ternoon and was largely attended. The j? Canada and there is no use denying nOW tO UVefCOme failure Ifl veCUflflg
I lives in the west, and two daughters__' service at Trinity church was conducted ^ nited States factories have their p . i
I Mieses Christina and Alice, at home. James ^ Rev- Canon Neales and the church was Patents further advanced than in the Can- ! “ vaICn.
I Howes of the I. C. R. staff, Sussex is a tffied to overflowing. Interment was made aoian goods. We are always glad to getj It is believed that a large portion of the
brother. at the Upper Corner. Four sons and two fTb'ng,Com Bntaln 38 the stri=t régu, failures with clover can be attributed to a

nephews acted as pall-bearers—Alfred, atlona there guarantee a good article, 1 i -, f , , ,
Joaeph Whipple William, Frederick and Stephen, J. E. bu‘ “ a long way off. | lack of knowledge of, or mettent,on to, the

' Howes and Ernest. The floral tributes , lhel same 19 true of the cattle market,” ' details of growing. It is to the appar-
Saturday, March 4. were many. f1® added. “It will open up new possibil- j ently “little things" that the most suc-

■ death of Joseph Whipple, a former — -------------- » —«» » ------- 'ties for my business and we are always| ceS8ful clover-growers attribute their
m resident of the west side, took place at mrr\Mi»nA raore or leS8 afraid of the British ern-1 cese-
W Vancouver yesterday. This news will; lAiC||[|jJu| V bargo. j Seed—In growing clover, it is a matter

great shock to his many friends , ll lUUIIiUU , AIf,red Murphy said he could not see ! °f w isdom to sow only the best grade of
1 °xj ® the dividing line between 111 this city. He was a carpenter and build- ; how any country could grow faster than Reed. Do not sow clover seed until it has
lots Nos. ) and 8 on a reserved road fifty trade and left here for the west ------------------ : western Canada had done, no matter what1 been given a germination test. This can Fruit trees that are urn •
teet wide laid out dividing the lots in ab°ut ten years ago. Besides his wife f Prouty-Fenwick. changes were made in the tariff. He has : easily be made by means of two plates and those that produce unde«
said block 6 thence Northwesterly along and two children, four brothers and two I been working in Calgary as a draving con U cotton cloth. Take several folds 01 ; may often be made satisfy-
said reserved road three chains and fifty sisters survive. The brothers are Robert, | Sussex. March 2—A wedding took place tractor and was very strongly impressed ! small piece of cotton cloth that, when of top-grafting. Varieties V- .

fif*1 f T?*es bne °I & reserv- James B., Frederick and William, all of i Wednesday afternoon at the residence of businesslike way in which the | Voided, will readily lie in the bottom of a ] sterile may be made fruitful ^
^nnd Q fn y Wild! b4.1tWee,t 0t8 Nf^- thl? CVty" D- Craft, of the west side, ! J * Fenwick Berwick when his daugh affaira of the city were conducted. “Thev omner plate. Thoroughly wet the cloth, over sonW^ of in * rF ° ’

bl^k & thfnCG al°n|/aid aDd Mrs- W- ^ of Vancouver, are the I , R1 w ^ f mak,e $34’000 a out of their muni- j-nd scatter between the folds a known ; Top-working may be "Led wnh bl" 7
If? /fl°ad DOrth 40 de^e8 fifteen sisters. ! ter Blanche became the wife of Dr. Ira cipal street railway," he said, “and put number (several hundred) of the seeds to ate>, for othe™^^ J

lTnk8 nZ? C,iamv r forty"f,Te ---------- ! Joslyn Prouty, or Keene (N. H.) The the price of electric light and power away ! Be planted. Place it in the bottom of the coming of weak „ I

ed road between said lot ‘no °8 “anTThe Mre- Reneford Oralg. ceremony was performed by Rev. T. J. own' Thj gra,’;lty water s>'stem. recent- plates and cover with another plate, bot- ! habits in certain varietiet th.- - - ■
•here, thenlrrutltoAy-s^de8^ east Saturday March 4 ^instadt in the parlors, which were beau- ^ ~ W‘lh any in the ton «de up as shown in the cut See | of the tops of trees that fe

along said road until it strikes the said, Mrs. Lena, widow of Ransford Craiv tlfuI17 decorated with carnations and ferns. ! Both vonnv men We tw 1 u l- if 1 kept not &°d’ ! ,0t true ^ name and reducing the danc
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, died yesterday in the Home for Incurable!’ The PrinclPals stood beneath a tastefully, tions an5d have b endeavoring the nercent» ^ fivf or R'K day8' determine j of sun-scald by grafting a suscepniG s,
thence along the last mentioned line to aged thirty-four years. She had been ill aran*ed arch of evergreens and carnations. ! ,tead th ]and , ddjH ' . s to.1,ome" ' p ■ ' ge of germination. Seed ot | on a variety that is- known to c m
the place of beginning; said lot No. 8 con- a short time with tuberculosis She was Thr bnde looked charming in a costume of S other emnWent C”01Dg ™ f t. 7^ , 4 ”7 7 °* a11' j les>6tant the disease.
taming two and one-half acres, more or a daughter of the late William Oliver and gre6u crepc metlCT and carried cream ; _________^ ,,, "_____________ , \ b ' d’ “ wl11 at least give weak Apple trees usually are top-worked i
less, together also with the use of the her husband died about four vearV auo rnse8' Her sleter' Mrs' P F- Ball, Monti- f J may 6urv'lv1e the 8,eaa?n °r,, ™e,ans of the cleft graft. In the .

shore front below the reserved road of the She is survived by three children her cell° was matron of honor, and MAQVCT TDflllDI C ® . °r"*lng, "mter- The seed should old trees, only a portion of the |
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga- mother and three sisters : w-as becomingly attired in blue and white lYlflnixL I I II LI U li L I j j-0,. Jree from weed seeds and other , should be worked over at one time aw
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de- _______' ; foulard. She carried a bouquet of carna- 1 MIWUfcL adulterations. In view of the fact that the . more, if necessary, in the two or t>*
nu“d afd Lees Cove aforesaid.” Mr_ oatherlne i tions. The groom was supported by F. T. I ■ iiipi — ft __ o£ clover seed has induced frequent following years. Cut the branches re

4th—All that certain piece or parcel of UBtnenne Stephenson. | Fenwick, brother of the bride. After a' I if V Til ÜL A DCfl j adulteration, it is a wise plan to buy seed inch and a half in diameter iff square^
land situate, lying and being in the Par- Saturday, March 4 reception Dr. and Mrs. Prouty left for| LlliLLl IU UL HI«1L, U rom only reliable sources, and. so far as making a clean cut with no ragged edg -.
t k i Lancaster ^ the County of Saint The death took place at her late resi- ! Atlantic City via St. John, and will later l possible, to use home-grown seed, when it ! Split these in the centre and insert :
John known and distinguished as lot No. dence, 53 Stanley street, yesterday of take up their residence in Keene (N. H.),( III nn» Ipr OOlinY ! 3 st^ong 'dtality and known purity. If scions, usually two, one on either sic
en (10) in block six (6), as shewn on Catherine A., widow of the late Robert where the groom has a lucrative practice ! I nl Ml }l 11 !■ I I II IU I • 111 doubt as to purity or adulteration, a j that the cambium or green layer jv--

a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and Stephenson. Tlie deceased was 87 years in his profession. The bride’s going-awav1 H* I ULluL UUUIII , sample should be sent to the nearest ex- beneath the bark comes in contact wr i
seven of Corporation lands in said parish old and leaves five sons and two daugh- gown was green ehiffon broadcloth, with I penmental station for free examination, the cambium on the stock. < bat
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. ters. violet hat. , ll j ---------- i a°d test. , wounds with grafting wax or wax W-
Mmnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the ----------- ----------------- --------------------------------- j Farmers Ohiert tn Pavintr n I ironco lhe beed, Bed”A good seed bed is just | ages in order to exclude the ;r.r dnd t.
offme of the Common Clerk of the said Miss Gertrud» O'Brien I nrtlt Itmin , ' Ylng a License | as essential as good seed, and consists ini spores of disease and to allow - riç i
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 ' I flfnl Mftrt/V Fee of Five Dollars—Have Rp. I l,avmK the surtace soil free from lumps healing.

being bounded and described as follows : Monday, March 6. LUuflL tlL II U . 'and clods, and a well-tilled and compact) A good grafting wax may be made ,
Beginning on the shore of the River The death occurred at the residence of tâlflflu L3Wy6r. j subsoil. Clover does best on a compact follows. Resin, four parts; beeswax tv.

Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on William Kiervin. 98 Main street, - early __------------------ ---------- seed-bed, where the furrow slice is thor-i parts; tallow, one part. Melt the ingi-
the eastern corner of said lbt No. 10 at *>iday evening, of Gertrude Agnes, young- Correspondents WDO Send letters a ff00fl rIpal nf r.nnfnoi r . . : oughly united with the subsoil so that as dients in an iron vessel' over a slow fir.
ll* teJncenfo iow,ne^heD Io,t8 ,Kos,'. 10 anrt a5.tdauShter «f the late Timothy and Mary to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph the countrv* market Saturday moramg ',h° T*™ m”™” dry’,moisture readily 1 mixing thoroughly and taking car- w 

1 Vk t /I owing the said dividing line O Bnen. dhe was taken ill with la grippe I xvhn xxziah tn havethem iJf+Hwn the cause bein- marl.p+ K‘V i ‘ k' rises by capillary action .from the subsoil ; burn. When well incorporated in ta1*' !
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes and quickly succumbed- She leaves one Who Wish to have them return- the ^Jeing^the market bvdaws. Sev- to supply the y0ung plants. The greatest1 hour or so, pour convenient port^, 'n i
west until ,t strikes the easterly side of «ster. Mrs. William Kiervin. ed if they are not printed, must !rodi to ,1 I «1 i m W,,th losses of clover come from the drying out i time to time in cold water and when
a reserved road fifty feet wide, thence ---------- Send Stamps for return postage. S ff O W market of tMs furrow slicc dunng the Lmmer. i cools there, m a minute or C take”,-

^ ^ —1ï,rü as st ' sts*jfe r™”. tiré a.xtiae“•w,,k x:xts “s*1?... Jascsrrssiritr:..r Sriç F "i? ‘-“F: ” r,r?£'i 1 S’d,ht',:y™'s .-‘t.”SV”™" s«ï,.............

..IS t0 the fh0Te- thence along at 6'30 oclock tins evening at the Depot marriages and seven birtha-four boys and : „eDt al tnd th °°î,demand the, pay reived some work soon after plowing The ------------------
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, House, where Mr. and Mrs. Williams have three girls—during the last week ^ u, J , that the cltF would be ■ nrpnarafion h ‘ „ t.g„ .
thence following the windings of the shore been stopping this winter. ; 8 during tne last -able if the goods were damaged or if the ” LTh, ^wmg H manure !
kt heerebvt0deme S’*" ?'■ h™g' 8ald had been ill of heart ' Dr. B. A. Puddmgton, of Grand Falls, j e^dTw'oX mvVin^ ‘° “ app,-d to Uie cTÔp%rev“ grown k
lot hereby demised containing three and trouble for the past year and since she H. Elmer Wilev, of Woodstock ; Estella tL qfn and as a consequence wjn increa9e th chance3 f ,
thfiri"9 I’ll acrea mor.e or less.” came to Sussex has had several weak spells M. Puddington. Dr. Claude .1. Grey and 'b<!”atter wdl be. alro“ m the police court of clover 8
of ll!7d L i C€, 0 ',pre or parcel a,ld at Um«8 ”Ot expected to recover. This Dr. Paul U Importe of Grand Falls( seek ; Th! f™””1"8 Î' ,the tlrst o£ ,the j Top-Dressmg-If the land has not been I
Parish of r Ua e' ymg aIU- being in the morning she had another attack of weak- incorporation as The Wiley Drug Co. u ’ . .. er®> aboub ten ln number, manured and js jn — condition owin 1 Tt is acknowledged bv scientists an
Parish of Lancaster m the County of Saint ness. The doctor was quickly summoned. Ltd, with $4J>00 capital stock; head of- h ^ e"f*g,ed 1 r' '' llson lf act for them. to.excessive grain eronning it is n’nite e« • men wlth Practical experience as farm 
John known and distinguished as lot num- who said she could not live more than thé fice in Grand Falls. |.,The dealers >» market claim that Incite tooS!L th! field ti h that dairying is one of the eatiit
ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on day out. Her two sons, who live in Mono- ____________ 1 the countrymen should be made to pay s"cccss to top-dress the field with ; trjeg n fhe fertiUtv of thTknd
MTe^o/co^^ti”01} °4 blocka..81x aDd }oa- were telephoned and they drove to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart were: tU«yvh*Ve to 2?* foJ tbcir seed‘is sown® Th^mtoure ad<k ‘plant! statement ,s not infrequently made'
dated jfÆïï 'preparedly Te X ^ ^ ‘° ^ th“r 1 — thlt al ihe farmers not tu “>od- ™ controlling moistur!, an/sup- build up the soil. T>

m^nfoetheE6olcee’ofGthye cZ"’ cfk W“ 62 >'e"= of age and was city “to the n"mb!r ^.W^y d £c\ WxtpTfrT tMeS' ^ ‘bou.d ^ bases more fertility in *he‘ZTtln ,

of the said city, said tot No lT Sing m ^ lort’11™"1 ‘“l tb“r h?mC Garaett'8 Settlement., dues for stands. °m ^ market. One need not hesitate, to sow clover even I ,lo8t ln the making of milk and gw-
bounded and described as follows’: 3 l^rrow morain! s^l nVlnt w Î T «Pent m j ------------------- ------------------------------- Un quite poor soil, even though lie may legumea and conserves the manure. ; '

8a$nt8JohngatnL^e Cov7 (ro-mlledfZ hody"^!! bl tek ^ “T ‘h* “Th if TÏh'^' ^iibngUmi I CTTCDC Tfl TUC f (IITflR ' ^andUUUuXUiD bit ône’! IhlüsT'e ?o feedstuff is purchased the farm "

tt soiitherly °line' ol tt \IL? ^e funeral S Take We*, a°!d Mm. StewaMThknCtck»: I ^ I I t H5 IU I Ht tÜ I I UH ^at.y ^^of^Tahk^t. ^ I Zm £ U.dLdT " '
thence following the dividing Hne between LTste hnm! mTTS u'?”? 5°ml ---- --------------------------- ----------- Clover Bartiria-riSoil inoculation with!'0™ f fertilizer or feedstuff.

said Lovatt grant and tot No. 11 north Vpilip*! v'll' «■' QUEENSTOWN WFD- I [The opinions of correspondents are not Ulover bacteria is desirable with virgin soil . In other w°rda “. 18 not possible t 'eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west Lt/T 4 D Mr Batty 0f,“ V V, ^ ,,,, neecssarily those of The Telegraph. Th» and occasionally with older soils, especially tllra 33 much f/rtffity to the land a- "

until ,t strikes the southerly side line of JHr™! Tt tW°B0DS 6U"‘p DING ANNIVERSARY new8paper does not undertake to publish if depleted of vegetable matter. The in-' Cr0p r™ov^: for there is waste in eel-a reserved road fifty feet wide dividing T ”ed G-> mcchanical draughtsman of the ______ 1 I all or any of the letters received. Unsigned oculation ran be made bv obtaining soil ,ng' '? hand ing the manure and in Pi'.;
said lot No. 11 and the School Lot (so- 'fnr Rri 4 1 P 7“* lia™,E ' *rav" T)l„ s T p , „ communications will not be noticed. Write from an old clover field and applying it to ' J"g °J ttbe sk™ “dk. If 60 per cen: '
called) thence along said easterly side line B [d & Pet«ra, St. John Mrs. The home of S. L. Peters, Queenstown, | on one side of paper only. Communica- the field to be sown at the rate of fifty to ^e fertility of the plant is restore; '
of said road four chains and seventy-five |^,lhams; who ^ a resident of Moncton waa the scene of an enjoyable gathering on ; tions must be plainly written; otherwise seventy-five pounds per acre before " the .the land. the practice of the dairy ins
links until it strikes the dividing line be- ‘hp ?"),of her )lfe, was well Monday evening, February 27, when they will be rejected. Stamné shodd^b! Govèr seed is sown theibeen careful.
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block I ,k"°”n and highly respected and was a a number of Mr. and Mrs. Peters' many enclosed if return of manuscript is desired Sowing the Seed—Clover should invari-1 ln the Production of 1,000 pounds '
6 thence along said dividing line to the bfe '°ng member and devoted worker of “lends met together to celebrate with I m case it is not used. The name and ad- ably be lorn in the spring- and under nor- ™! k from whlch the cream is sold. '
shore, thence following the windings of tbe Methodist church. the twenty-second anniversary of their dress of the writer should be sent with mai conditions comparatively early following table shows the amount :
the shore northerly to the (dace of be- ---------- ‘he“ ”eddlng day. Besides many Queens-, every letter as evidence of good faith.— Broadcasting’the seed and following with ' tl lZer used> how much i» lost, how
ginning, sa.J lot hereby demised contain- Mise Dora Jones. town friends a large party drove down Ed. Telegraph.] harrow has been frequently advised and may be returned to the soil, and
mg three and two-thirds acres more or a i ,, v from Gagetown to fee present at the hap-i ______ a narrow Has Been Ircquentl) advised and much fertilizer will have to be purchase!
less.” 0r Apohaqm, March 5-(Spevial)-The py event. Dancing proved the favorite rue vesir 13 »>«ecesful m tins state during wet sea-1 or obtajneJ . , 10 06 1

and death occurred here this afternoon of Miss amusement of the evening and was indulg- KENT COUNTY QUARANTINE 30”.a,and °“ heavy soils; but is often nn-j jt wi]] be obc^Jred in the ;ab-, ,

seized by me under an execution issued £°ra. Jon?s- seco°.d daughter of Mrs. ed in with great zest until midnight, when ' To the Editor of The Telegraph : “H”8 “,d t°" " I *1-38 worth of nitrogen is lost in th
out of the Supreme Court of the Province Stephen .Tones, lhe deceased had only dainty refreshments were served. After- j Sir_x have seen | soils. Clover should notdie sown toci deep- llfacture f j-000 pound, f „„ .
of New Brunswick against the said George been 1,1 tUree daFs. Pneumonia causing her wards Capt. Weston, of Gagetown on be Lf lu o-„ l u ,I“ >"our P«Per and Fet “ » desirable to sow it ™lh- ! whi,.h : J]d L,
S. Cushing at the Luit ' of Albert J !udden deml8e' She "a8 thirty years of, half of those present, presented Mr and ! L h ' that tberv are twenty e,ently deep so that it will neither blow j c”am 18 6old' 31 cent' "
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J a«e and is survived by her mother, five1 Mrs. Peters with an address and a hand fi^ T”]!!! 9uara"tmed at Bichi-bucto out nor dry out easily. Under most condi- ' ^ ^
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees : brothers and two sisters. The brothers some parlor lamp. lVUlage' -If8 0 lnlorm you tl,at thls 18 tlons- covering a period of years, either I f ' A . , .
under and by the last wUl and testament arc Seth, of Sussex; George B.. M. P. P.; Mr. Peters replied in Ins usual liaonv 1 Crr°r' Tbe,rC ^ere°n the 24th thirteen the use of the grass-seed attachment to L f Lf! g Iegunu
of William H. Murray, deceased. William A.. Harley S„ and Herbert 8.) ! manner in words which expressed the nlea 1 h°4 ‘’"éT „f°Ur °f the“ houscs the drill, or mixing the seed with the gram. I phosphorusLL* jL T V-

Dated this thirty-first day of December, aU o£ Apohaqui. The sisters are Mrs. A.1 sure which this gathering1 of friends Lad ! Ld 8malIpo1’ tlle ot£'ar6 were exposed to is to be recommended. Excellent stands of E P d P04*-'1 except ’
1M0- B Gamester, of Bridgewater (N. 8.), and given to him and Mrs. Peters The sing- Lldlsease; ,Ln,t le 2,th 1 was lnfo™ed grass have been obtained by mixing the red L-, , • „
„ ROBERT S. RITCHIE. Mrs. Neal Johnson, of Apohaqui. The mg of Auld Lang Syne then brought the that î i L houses exposed to the dis- clover with the gram and sowing the bal-1 before thL T l TT

"Commencing o th ,u , I . Sheriff of the City and County of Saint funeral will be held Tuesday morning at, very pleasant evening tn a close f“® Ld sma,1Pox- biot more than one ance of the grass seed mixtures broadcast. y. ,, , ° U, Rk, °Lth “ ' V I, ,
Commencing on the southerly corner* John. 10 o'clock. The services will be conducted ! _____________■ --- ■ house has been quarantined at Ricliibucto If grass seed is mixed with the grain and be noticed. But the true n..a

nr., . wr . . j villlge since the 24th Feb., if any. Please sown with a drill, the drill should not be , Te,pl“e as much ferti,lt-v >“

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS ' n0tify tbm error at onc-'- jnm more than from one to two inches, fr?™-the L™’ ,WI,U Yours truly. 'deep I 11 18 not surprising that the stammf
. FRANK G. RICHARD, ) Seed per Acre-The amount of seed per"8 f^uent'y . ™da that dairv.ng tv"'

nerwere „ ,i, v, : , « . 4 , ",cor’ | Chairman Wrd of Health for Kent acre will vary slightly with the method P b* “V i for tbe use of mar V .
ner ^ere quite brisk Saturday and a large I county. of ee.i; rt hplipv.(1 iha. ■ tü , growing of legumes, etc., puts the Ian-;

j number of men were present. Auctioneer ! P. S—If you want any information in farmers sow too little ratW good Ph>'sical condition, and n
Lan tal um offered the property at the cor- ' regard to smallpox in Kent countv I will much seed Where thn In 1 ° °° vjeld more bountifully. But notv •
ner of Holly and Mam streets. North End, I be glad to inform you at your request ™teW and alone It t all the beneficial effects of dam ■
occupied by Tapley Bros .1. L K Rexton, Kent county, Msrth I MH I rite of six fo tnLr, ’ f fou,d. b« at the remains that a ,jttle fertikv
and others and Luther Jorden became the ------------------- - ’ il C rt “î T ri roved in the manufacture
purchaser at $3,600 He also sold the proper-1 ! *> oth' four to Sli f” ^^ke, three to four Hoard’s Dairyman.

High, to O. S. Dykeman for $1,130. Tins f* A QTll D I A ! Mixture- tt here land is sown to
latter is a three tenement and both it and I VZ 11 I I gra8fl' and expected t0 he £or n'°re than
the first named were the property of the For InfltotS and CMldien. j T* ’ ,red or ™a™moth [lovcr ,cannot
DeBury estate. in j v 11 si n Li e u8ed a>one as both are biennials. In The steamer Senlac that for

Auctioneer Potts offered for sale the ||iB Kllld TOO H3Y8 AlWaVS BOUgUl . 8uch seedings the alsike or white clovers, was engaged in the South Si,
Odd Fellows Hall, corner of Hazen Avenue /» must be JU3ed: °r a mixture composed of and latterly on the Gaspe route
and LTnion street, and owned by the es- Betrfl the S/fF/r grasf seed aud t ie c <Aer8' following sold at auction at Dalhousie on ’
tate of the late J. Marcus, but withdrew Siena tore of mixtures are known to give good results: i unless disposed of by private sai

I it at $13,300. A three tenement house. Nos. ; 1. Light pounds of red or mammoth clo- ; meantime. Bu.lt here in 1904 by • "
189 and 193 Brussels street, also of the____________ . _________ ''mlxc‘ u ' 8 X p01Inda o£ timothy. David Lynch, the steamer is pra 1

! Marcus estate was sold to C. Brager & EXPLAINING THF mm-BPvrr I blx,pounds 01 red clover, two of al- new boat. She is 182 feet in lengt:
Son, for $2.110. and a small residence with GA1M-'lG ™E DIFFERENCE. site and four of timothy. three feet beam, and sixteen f,, '

I barn on the Marsh Road was withdrawn "Now thev claim that t-k i , ! , ,, >ere V 13 ",'f '™ “ ,ow a mixture her gross tonnage is 1011 and
Lt $310. I contains utohur™ "Tn T T™* T'?, °f ^>ke and timothy, it should be mixed There are fwefity-s.x staterdo,..-

feir— *“■ --»■ «sàs sa s tuss ttv.Vs-" :sæ;-s
8,ke or tlmotby Wltb red ulover, when it have already been received for the

ARPlOT
postpaid.Jamee J. Pierce.
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The Catalogue of a Woman's Store
I

It will include a list of practically 
everything that Women. Misses and 
Babies wear or carry, whether fully 
maae up, partly made up or not made 
up at all, in Woollens, Silks, Linens,
Ct tt ns or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed 
Comforts.

In order that customers will know ex
actly what the goods will cost delivered to 
them, we propose to pay all freight, express 
or mail charges on all articles illustrated or 
described in the catalogue.

Please address applications for copies to Department 0.

I

Misa Mary Flynn.
Saturday, March 4.

The death of Miss Mary Flynn, eldest 
daughter of the late Patrick Flynn, 
red in the city Thursday, after an illness 
of about a month. She lea\res two sisters, 
Mrs. Gallagher, wife of D. J. Gallagher of 
the marine and fisheries department, and 
Misa Annie at home.

Garden Impie

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Ltd., Hamilton. Ontario
— L. *' Established Sixty-one Y<ars, *

ISTEBESIl iG MICULTBL FEATURESWilliam Howes.

FOR OUR C0UNTRÏ READERSgovern-

GENERAL is to be left but T1’8 rniitma
red clover

timothy, ]t
any of the clovers, if hay or p'LLeLli 

sired, as timothy is a surer crop than 
ver and if the clover fails to come „r „ 

patchy, the timothy takes its place
Nation01 w-eeds-Minne30ta EtPeriw

one year, 
then should be six pounds of 
and four of either alsike or 
is usually desirable to

GROWING CLOVER

HORTICULTURE
TOP-GRAFTING TREESMONTREAL, QUE. suc-

A Means of Making Poor Trees Pro- 
ductive,

come as aSHERIFFS SALE
There will be sold at public auction on 

Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George 6. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol-

meana

DESCRIPTION:

1st—All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

"Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 0 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 

Block 0, thence Northwesterly along 
éaid reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonieh road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 0 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
said Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Gove aforesaid/’

ton

tm

said

DAIRY2nd All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
land situate, lying and being in the 

Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
Six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Mipnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing on the southerly, corner 
bf said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the tots in said block 0, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of tot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
ene-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
front between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro-

___ side lines of the said lot
‘ - hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
8aint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (8) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor. and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of tlie said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol- 
lows:

of

SOIL FERTILITY LOST IN DAIRYING

land will grow richer in fertility. Bt

!

The same haring been levied on

acid and 36 cents worth 
The nitrogen can be obtained

DTJ.ColIis Browne’S
Real estate transactions at Chubb's

Wtlor
m The ORIGINAL and ONLY CEMUTME. S. S. SIN LAC TO EE SOLD^ Th« Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS. COLDS.
# asthma, bronchitis.

Acts like a charm in
■ DIABEŒA, DYSEHTEBY, and CHOLERA.
■ Comrtnoino 

Sold in Bottle* 07 oil
Chemist*.

Prices in England,
a/e, 4/e

Ths West Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks ot 

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

Medical Tmwtlmony aocompanleB esc* flott/e. ,
Sole Manufoeivren :

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.. 
London, 8.E. A

I

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. <fe Co., Toronto, Limited
J/

Commissioner
Optimist!

Estimates Popula( 
Gained 50 Per 

in Decade

Believes Maritime B 
Will Show Increaj 
the West Will Be 
That of Tea Year 
Census ie June 
the Tale.

Canadian Press.
March 9— 'We hqOttawa, 

that the census of Canada
will show an imthis summer

population of the country d 

the late official census in 1901 
jO per cent," said Archibald 
, ommieisoner, this momingJ 
-uvted that all the commission! 

appointed and that the enumel 

be appointed shortly.
The work would be commenl

1st. and it would consume moj
: lie last one, owing to the laj 
in population and the additil 
to be covered. I

According to Mr. Blue's ed 
census will show the total p| 
Canada to be nearly 8,000,OOCl 
vas 5,371,000. The estimât j 
bused on the immigration figj 
past ten years, and the natd 
during that period- 

Mr. Blue said that he fJ 
maritime provinces would sbj 
increase. Unfortunately îJtnJ 
lrtcei; however, many iromj 
originally intend to settle in J 
them, had been lured further!
thought however, that in s 
small immigration to the ft 
5 nces they would show an ii 
1931. All the other provinces 
minion would show substanti! 
The provinces of the North 
loom big in the matter of pop 
Blue thought that tffiey 
increase of more than 100 pe 
the census of 1901.

Northern Ontario has done 
well during the past few yea 
1 Many have been attracted t 

discoveries of gold, and 
and it ought to make a splent 

art-icularly during the 
idition to having rich minin 
s agricultural wealth i 
alt there has as fine a r&ctl

a8 any to be found in J 
'IK'a- B is equal if not supei 
Uund in the older regions of d

I

SELECTED

^ B. Carvell to Ri 
New Brunswick — IV 
and Wives to Be G 
British Par.iament- 
a°d Foster Amon{ 
servatives.

Special to The Telegrap
o(°thUa' March 6—The Liben

i-atoen,?™1?113 who wil£ . 
th,. 'lr> delegation to the co 
W,8afft8°f the British parlii
tiembeffor v””' They are Rl
ColunLi, 'L, Nanaimo, represent 
>pr;„ : / Ge0rse E. McCramy. 
Deer Iig Saskatchewan; Dr. 1
^thTn enting Alberta; Hue
T)r. p, - e hngton, represent in; 
F. rjJpnd’ ®eauce, represents

<5rleg-onj rep7,se
Presen,;n ‘ H* Sinclair, Gu; 
burtoi o Nova Sc°tia ; and A 
Warn i 'i ^e€ns, representing 
bvlu>nd‘ Manitoba will be 

Senator Watson or Sc
Th UT1C’"

°Pposiffnenn ^ers selected to re 
1 Tp°n Slde of the house 

es H^- Geo. K. Fo
’ >r- Damel and C. A.

go wi

» oh
bt

I1 C. R, SHED and whar 
destroyed

PMiafv * m°rnmg and though 
destroyed the 

Nlviaa and wharf below Y, 
' In tî ?ss rQUKhly estimât 

JSd „Thp bHllding. it wa, st 
hes- , * Car,loads of barrelled 

rice 0f ,, e ,also burned.[•«dtehLbu,ld

Friday, IV
ar fire which

The
mg was $10,000

n° insurance.
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